This is the third of a series of articles on the planning and building of a new radiology department or the extension of an old one. Whi le the series focuses on a radiology department:it will be of interest to anyone who is planning any part of a hospital, particularly in the detailed information about the planning process and the part to be played by hospital staff during the subsequent building and commissioning. (The first article in the series appeared in the January issue, p 40.)
SIZE AND SITUATION
These are interlinked. If an extension is planned, the site may limit any increase in size; with a new building, the size will be determined first and then a place found to meet the needs.
Size of department
In the NHS, the number of diagnostic rooms is used to define overall size, the other areas such as office space, waiting space and radiologist's offices being derived from this single figure. This is an oversimplification. Its importance stems from the Health Circular HN(85)1 which, as noted in the first article of this series, gives areas of departments and costings based on the number of diagnostic rooms (seeJanuary JRSM, Table 1 , p 41). The circular does, however, make allowance for certain'extras'.
Extra spaces HN(85)1 and HBN6 define two types of 'extra' for which the suggested areas and cost allowances are given separately: Essential Complimentary Accommodation (ECA) and Optional Accommodation (OA). ECA is accommodation which must be provided but may be elsewhere in the hospital, e.g. a seminar room and a workshop. OA is an additional accommodation or facility which may be necessary in an individual project but a specific need will have to be demonstrated, e.g. additional radiologists' offices and typists' spaces. The following illustrates the type of additional work that justifies such extra space:
(1) Many major departments have satellites which send in Xvrays for reporting, film storage, etc., and extra officespace will be needed to process the work, radiologists' offices to do the reporting plus space to store the reported films. As noted above. there is a mechanism for the extra offices, but no mention is made of increasing the general office accommodation, film storage etc.
(2) Special imaging techniques will require additional space, e.g. isotope scanning, CAT scanning, magnetic resonance imaging, cardioradiology: these are not included in HBN6 or HN(85)1, and their needs are discussed in detail in a later article in this series. Ultrasound, the commonest 'special', is included in HBN6 and so allowed for in HN(85)1.
In addition to the space required for the apparatus, these investigations have other needs: there is a high radiologist input, requiring extra offices and secretaries, storage for the means of recording and special toilets for some patients, e.g. those having isotopes.
(3) If there is to be formal teaching of undergraduates, radiologists and/or radiographers, space has to be allowed for them at an early stage in planning because HBN6 makes provision only for the limited, informal teaching that is usual in a district general hospital. These requirements are discussed in detaiI in a later article in the series.
Look carefully for any extras such as these and establish the extra space required, including any needed by supporting services. Make a note of all these and do not let them be forgotten.
Determining the number of rooms
In HBN6, the number of X-ray rooms is dealt with in paragraphs 2.12 to 2.16 and in Appendix V: note also Appendix A of HEqN6. There are many options left open and these will cause argument in the Project Teams. You will have to work hard for the size of department you want. We quote two sentences from HEqN6, Appendix A, paragraph 4: 'Obviously the work load of any particular room will depend on many circumstances, e.g. staffing, porters, ambulance service, mix of examinations, in-patient to out-patient ratios, etc.', and 'The immense difficulties of being precise are fully recognised', Below are some points which may be found useful; the paragraph numbers given in parentheses refer to Appendix V of HBN6.
Time ofexamination (para 1.1): The figures are taken from Towards a Clearer View (Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust, 1962) . This is the best source of such figures in spite of the many technical changes since the observations on which that book is based. Any savings from improved techniques will be offset by (a) the increased number of radiologist-conducted examinations, notably ultrasound; and (b) the now common practice of leaving a patient on the table until the films have been seen -very convenient for the patient but only practical with the short dry-to-dry times of modern automatic processors.
Room utilization (para 1.2): Note the wide range quoted, 55-70%. If the low figure is used, the department will cost 27% more than if the high figure is used, so you can see why this point will be strongly argued. Remember the convenience ofthe patient, for that will be the strong point of your case. The high 0141-0768/87/ 030173.07/$02.00/0 e 1987 The Royal Society of Medicine end of the range is less common; in order to achieve it, a large percentage of examinations must be done by appointment so that there is an even flow of work.
However, all new accident & emergency patients and most ward patients will be unplanned and, particularly since many will be very unwell indeed, it would be totally unacceptable to have a delay of more than a few minutes between arriving in the department and the start of the examination. With regard to outpatients, the hospital must have a policy on whether an 'on-demand' service is to be provided. It is more convenient to the patient if everything can be done in one visit -consultation, then X·ray, then back to consultation -and is usually regarded as essential for fracture clinics, It is also economical, cutting down on the retrieval of notes and X-rays (once instead of twice) and on the writing ofletters.
A large catchment area and a poor system of public transport (most new hospitals are being built on the edge of the town with many patients having to change buses) would make such a policy mandatory for all clinics. An inevitable consequence of such a policy is a variable loading on X-ray, with peaks in mid-morning and mid-afternoon, for patients must see the clinic doctor before they can go to X-ray and then must be back in the clinic before it ends. Desirable though this policy may be, it is incompatible with a high utilization figure. Such a policy will have other planning consequences: to reduce the time lost in transit, it is essential that there is easy and quick access from the outpatient department to X-ray; and minimizing the time required to carry paper and films about the department emphasizes the advantages of a good layout.
On the other hand, a small catchment area and the hospital near a transport centre may make it acceptable to have a policy of multiple visits: the work can then be spread out by timed appointments and a high room utilization figure may be possible. But we believe such a policy will be unpopular with patients and clinicians, and advise that it should have to be imposed on the department with a clear understanding that the department takes none of the blame.
An even work flow is even more difficult to organize in a split department (discussed further later in this article): at the Karolinska Hospital in Stockholm it was found that splitting led to a 10% increase in the number of rooms required.
The 'hours per day' used in the calculation will also affect room utilization (see below).
Available hours per day (para 1.3): The figure of 8 hours per day used in the worked example is based on departments being open from 9 am to 5 pm. It must be remembered that staff have to eat and drink and the 'open' time cannot be simply extrapolated to 40 working hours being available. The occupancy factor must therefore allow for full availability of only 6 hours, 9 am to 12 noon and 2 pm to 5 pm, with only 50% availability from 12 noon to 2 pm while staff are at lunch; that takes no account of coffee and tea breaks.
Some departments (excluding out-of-hours emergencies, which have already been discounted in the calculations in HBN6) may work longer regular hours in which case the figures should be adjusted, but the personal experience of one of us (DJM) has shown it is very difficult to arrange a large amount of planned routine work outside normal office hours: The patients do not want to come. Extended hours will have revenue implications with the enhanced staffing levels necessary, probably with some overlap of hours of work: radiographers work a 35-hour week, and clerks, porters, dark-room technicians and nurses work slightly more, but none will work 40 hours at standard rates.
The available hours figure is not as straightforward as the planners might think and must be closely related to the room utilization figure.
X-ray needs and population size (para 2): Relating the catchment population to the demand is very difficult, largely because of the lack of up-to-date and accurate information. This may be overcome by the system of information gathering put forward by the Steering Group on Health Services Information -chaired by Mrs E Korner and consequently usually referred to as 'Korner statistics' -but as this system will only start in 1987,it will be many years before progressive data becomes available. To date, the only figures collected centrally have been based on units. Many departments also collect statistics on patient/day attendances. Neither of these tells you what was done within office hours and what outside. However, in most hospitals it will be found that the number of multiple examinations at one attendance offsets the out-of-hours work and there is good correlation between total patient/day attendances and the number of examinations carried out in office hours.
Current figures are not directly helpful in planning but are the basis on which to calculate the figures for 10-15 years ahead -at least 5 years to 'opening' and then 5-10 years more to give the department a reasonable 'life', For many years there has been a steady increase in the demand for X-rays and associated examinations, but some evidence suggests that this is arithmetic rather than the usually supposed geometric; again we are back to doubtful data. The UK has the lowest rate for any developed country, but even where the demand is twice ours, there is no evidence that a plateau is reached. It seems very unlikely that there will be any slowing down of the rate of rise in the UK in the foreseeable future.
In addition to the general increase in workload, there will be changes due to increases or decreases in catchment population or the age distribution of that population. With a hospital development there may be a major change in the pattern of GP referral, with fewer referrals outside the District as the need to bypass an overload is removed. Many Regional and supra-District Special Units have a large Xvray demand and can cause work to move into or out of your District; be particularly careful to allow for such a unit in your District, especially a new one coming on-stream during the 'life' of the department being planned.
It is unfortunate that more definite guidance is not provided by the DHSS, but there is considerable variation between Districts and up-to-date, accurate information is not available. The present workload statistics of your District will have to be used as the basis of calculation, allowing for likely changes.
The unpredictable: Having arrived at the likely future workload, there remains the unpredictable, such as that arising from technical advances. The resultant increase can be quite dramatic if popular demand is added to the professional. The vastly increased demand for ultrasound, for example, has 
Lifts
In any multi-storey hospital, the radiology department must be near the lift shafts. Except in the smallest hospital, it is extremely unlikely that all the wards will be on one floor and so most ward patients will have to use the lift to go to X-ray. Providing the beds are also close to the lifts, there will be good ward access. Level, smooth floors all over the hospital are essential to make it easy for patients to be moved in beds (very important for those on traction), on trolleys, in wheelchairs or on foot: such floors will make it easy for the mobile X-ray apparatus.
hospital. Because of this large flow ofpeople, many of them very unwell, the correct situation of the department and its main entrance is one of the most critical decisions the team will have to make. Consideration of patient flow is equally important with an expansion: the volume will increase, the pattern may change, and it may be possible to correct past mistakes. Except for the operating theatre, no other department has such a volume of patient flow; few go to physiotherapy, and specimens rather than patients go to pathology. Figure 1 is an illustration of this flow pattern with indications of needs.
Magnetic resonance imaging has special requirements which will be dealt with in a later article; in our view this modality will become standard in all district general hospitals in the future and allowance should be made for these needs when planning any large department.
While few patients come and go from the intensive care unit (lCU), staff will be so moving for 'portable' examinations. This will be only a minor factor in siting ICU, but it should not be overlooked completely.
Outpatient department (OPD)
Usually a quarter of those coming to a radiology department are from OPD. The fracture clinic is especially important, both numerically and because many of its patients are handicapped by their injuries, and so needs to be very close. Other parts of OPD can be at a slightly greater distance, though the link should be as straight as possible to make it easy to follow: remember, patients are often strangers and/or very worried. See also the note below on possible change of use of this department for a major accident.
The worked example (para 3.2 & 3.3): This paragraph must be watched carefully because it is all too likely that the figures used in it will be regarded as the unchangeable official figures. The equations are not controversial and lend a rather benign appearance to the whole thing. In the preceding paragraphs we have tried to call attention to the problems of population demand, working day and room occupancy. The 'worked example' figures could, however, be used to prove that far from needing an expansion, the department could function with fewer rooms.
All the work up to this stage must be done very carefully to make sure that you get the size of department that you need. Note also that once you have agreed a size with the planners, future change is almost impossible; for example, a significantly bigger department could enforce a re-design of the whole hospital, or alternatively use up all the expansion possibilities before building has even started.
been due not only to professional appreciation of the value of the new modality but also to public demand, particularly in the obstetric field.
To illustrate some of the difficulties that could arise in planning your project, it is useful to look at the present situation of mammography. Technical advance and better knowledge of the value of the investigation seem likely to increase the demand. To assess this value, the DHSS set up the UK Working Group on Breast Cancer Screening under the Chairmanship of Sir Patrick Forrest; their Interim Report has already been published and the Final Report and the Government's reaction are awaited. What will be the outcome? Certainly there will be extra hospital referral, and direct GP referral is likely to become standard. Should self-referral be encouraged? Will population screening be undertaken with the positive calling-in of all women in a certain age group? The Interim Report indicates that mammographic screening is only effective in reducing mortality in the over 50s, but will public opinion accept this limitation? In a programme of screening, what frequency of follow up is desirable? How many films should there be per examination and hence what will be the time of occupancy of a room? How many women would be prepared to come out-of-hours? What is a reasonable annual workload for a mammography room? Will public pressure force the Government to finance the introduction of population screening over a short period, or will it be allowed to 'develop' as part of the general expansion of health care? Some calculations by one of us (DJM) in 1985 suggested that for his District, with minimal referral opportunity and other 'favourable' factors, half a room would be enough; but with positive population screening and all other factors 'bad', there would be a need for 17 rooms plus a large office to handle the paper work and offices for the 3 extra radiologists who would be needed. With such a wide difference, unpredictable demands are a horror area for planners.
Situation of the department This is discussed in paragraph 2.16of HBN6. The size will do much to determine where it is possible to place it. The rest of the Project Team will need frequent reminding that it is patients who go to the radiology department -from wards, from outpatient clinics, from accident and emergency and from outside the
X-ray only patients
With 'open access', many people will be direct GP referrals, coming for X-ray only. There will also be outpatients coming by appointment, commonly for contrast examinations. Most of these will be mobile and so the distance from the hospital main entrance is not critical, but the route must be simple and easy to follow. The front entrance must also have reasonable access from the car park and public transport. Look at what the planners are doing about this; they are your patients and their needs are your needs. Nag about the size of the car park, because even if it is big enough at the time of opening it is certain to be too small in a year or two. Do not allow your patients to be fobbed off with an entrance round the back, far from the car park and the bus stop: it is horrifying to see the patients' entrance at some of our older hospitals -very much for second-class citizens!
Relationship to accident & emergency (A&E)
This may be controversial. Because almost every department and ward needs access to the radiology department, the whole area around it is 'prime space'. If one takes it all, the others are pushed away. The allocation of the best places is very difficult. There is often too much 'feeling' and not enough logical thought about the relationship of the X-ray and the A&E departments. There can be no doubt that the two need to be close together, with a well defined and well signposted route to help the large number of patients make the journey to and fro, many of them handicapped although not seriously ill. Many of the truly ill patients will be X-rayed on the way to the ward, and for them the two stages of the journey are of equal importance, A&E to X-ray and X-ray to ward. If a patient is so ill as to require constant supervision, examinations should be limited to those essential for life support; others can wait until survival is certain. In this situation most examinations are best done by mobile apparatus in the A&E recovery rooms or on leu after transfer, both of which have better life support apparatus than X-ray. For such a policy, it is essential that the proper facilities are available in A&E for the portables: power points, adequate space, doorways of the necessary height, etc.
The major accident procedures must be taken into account. There may be changes in the use of departments, e.g. the OPD is used for the 'walking wounded', leaving the more suitably equipped A&E department free to handle the 'stretcher cases'. Is the capacity of such altered patient flows suitable for the numbers implied by a major accident?
Direct link: Whether the two departments need to be next door to each other with a direct link is more open to question. This is advocated in HEqN6, but on the apparent assumption that no X-rays are taken out-of-hours except on A&E patients. Such a link is likely to improve the working relationship between the two staffs -an important consideration when the radiographer working on her (his) own out-of-hours needs the support of neighbouring staff in dealing with sick or unruly patients. The sick patient from A&E would not be out of sight of the staff of that department except when actually in the X-ray room. But if close enough to be effective, it is doubtful ifany other patients can reach the radiology department through the link.
Ward access: This is as important as the access from A&E. In a survey ofthe out-of-hours work in his own department, DJM found there were 40 patients from A&E to every 30 from the wards, but there were twice as many sick patients coming from the wards in their beds as there were sick patients coming from A&E on trolleys. Those sick ward patients must have a convenient route, not one round the back of A&E. Separate entrances may be suggested, but out-ofhours there are serious disadvantages with few staff on duty (multiple entrances are discussed later).
Close siting: Before going down the path of direct access through a special link, there should be very careful exploration of the possibility of siting the A&E department, certainly its 'serious' end, very close to the main entrance of the radiology department, with the out-of-hours rooms positioned within the department to minimize distance.
Single storey or part ofa block
There will probably be no choice in the matter, for X-ray must be at the same level as the A&E department to provide the essential close access (see above and para 2.16 of HBN6). To provide good ambulance access, A&E will usually be on the ground floor, but a sloping site can lead to the radiodiagnostic department being well above ground. If included in a block, there will be radiation protection difficulties, particularly if there are rooms underneath, when the floors will need protection; this will be expensive both from the provision of lead protection and from the structural strength required to support it. Ifmodular flooring is contemplated for the diagnostic rooms or the computer room, a greater depth is required for floor construction with reduced ceiling height on the floor below. As X-ray tubes are rarely directed upwards, the ceiling protection requirements are very much less when there is a floor above.
There is no doubt that a single storey building has a lot of advantages for a radiology department. The layout can be planned without having to allow for the needs of those above and below, even ifit is only the structural supports which keep the two apart. The layout of X-ray is quite different from that of any other department; we do not like their shape and, equally, they do not like ours. A further important point is the freedom to choose a ceiling height to suit special needs without having to use the same throughout the department or even throughout the whole floor. Some apparatus needs a lot of clearance, and though it can be squeezed into normal height, it is much better if an extra foot or so is available. A second storey above the officeis an expansion option.
Radiology departments, along with A&E departments, are usually on the ground floor of a block, with good access and minimum protection needs -a reasonable compromise.
Multiple entrances
There are many advantages in having a single patient entrance to the department. It is easy to control entry and to make sure that all go to the reception desk, whence they can be directed to the proper place in the department. The management of the department is easier when only one reception desk has to be supervised; the 'manager' can observe the arrival of patients and arrange their distribution amongst the various rooms to optimize throughput. A single desk is easier to staff; at quiet periods, such as the lunch-hour, only one receptionist may be needed. All parts are accessible from this one point, which is particularly important out-of-hours. With multiple entrances it is difficult to avoid multiple reception points, but it can be done. In a radiology department of more than 4 rooms there will be some measure of 'immediate' reporting on examinations which are urgent: this will be greatly helped by a single entry/exit, with the reporting room (the hot-seat) close to the exit waiting area to make it easy to bring together the patients and their reported films to go to the referring doctor.
With the increasing size of radiology departments, it is becoming very difficult to adhere to this concept. There can be very large distances within the department when there are 12-14 diagnostic rooms, a not uncommon number these days (perhaps 10-11 X-ray, 2 ultrasound, 1 isotope and 1 CAT or MRI). The volume of work appropriate to such a size would need a wide entrance corridor and a long reception desk. There could be a very long walk around such a department to reach its entrance if you start on the wrong side.
When extending an existing department, site limitations may well impose multiple entrances on a small department; paradoxically, the difficulties are bigger in a small department.
Index
Access to a manual index is impossible for more than one reception desk, and this is a major reason for retaining a single entry point in a manual department. Computerization of the index (discussed in a later article) will overcome this difficulty, but there will still remain the need for access to the film store; the all-electronic, film-less department is still a long way off!
Staffing
Multiple entrances will have consequences for staffing levels, and there will be times when one point is overworked while the other is idle. Out-of-hours, at lunch-time, etc., one desk may be closed because of limited staff. When one desk has better access to the film store, but the other to A&E, which do you keep open?
Entrance from OPD The vast majority of those attending the outpatient department do so by appointment and the X-rays will have been taken out of file in advance; they will come with any patient who is referred for follow-up examination. If the accessory entrance is from OPD, this takes away one major disadvantage: the work tends to be predictable and OPD closes in the lunchhour, which helps with staffing. These factors can make an entrance from OPD very attractive to reduce the load on the main reception desk.
Special entrances
An entrance can be associated with a particular purpose and this can be very useful. For example, it may be convenient to have a special entrance from the antenatal clinic ifit is next door. Ultrasound may then be placed by this entrance. Access via the clinic will give a predictable opening time, reporting will be by the radiologist/radiographer conducting the examination and so remoteness from the 'hot-seat' is not relevant. Planning needs of multiple entrances If multiple entrances prove necessary, points to remember are: (1) Sign posting: it will be most important that there is direction of the patients to the most appropriate entrance at the time of need. This may require variable signs controlled from the reception desk, some being a long way from the department.
(2) Immediate reporting: in a very large department there may be the workload and the staff to justify separate reporting rooms beside each entrance. It is more likely that only one radiologist will be available. How can the single reporting room be linked to two exits? The value to the patient of immediate -reporting must be stressed to the planners; it is also economical (discussed in detail in a later article).
(3) Out-of-hours: the patients coming at this time will be from the wards or from A&E. Can they easily reach the entrance in use? Note (1) above, but most ward patients will be escorted and the porters should know the way. Once inside the department, will it be easy to reach the rooms in use?
Summing up: A single entrance is the best ifit is at all possible, but do not be too rigid. If properly planned for convenient use, multiple entrances may be the best solution to the problems of site or size.
The divided department Division causes trouble
Something is always in the wrong place -staff, films or stationery. Some staff always find it convenient to be in the 'other' place while actually being in neither (dare one mention the golf course!). Knowing what is going on in two places at the same time is an added management difficulty. Peak hours are difficult to control, and by the time patients or staff have gone to the other place the peak has changed too. There will be staff jealousy, the 'others' apparently getting better equipment or some other advantage.
Unless the subsidiary is large, apparatus service and breakdown can cause problems; there will be no reserve in a small department. Staff holidays and sickness can cause similar problems, but it is easier to move a couple of radiographers than an X-ray set or a processing unit.
Small subsidiary department
There will be limited supervision with no radiologist on site and, at most, a senior radiographer in charge. Films will have to go to the main department for reporting, perhaps not being seen for several days. There will be poor contact between the reporting radiologist and the radiographer, with no opportunity to discuss film quality, the value of additional films or the implications of the findings. The radiographer will lose the opportunity to learn by experience and retain an interest in what she/he is doing. As all radiographers know, when the patient is still in the department, a repeat will be demanded when the standards slip only a little; but once the patient has left the department, standards will have to drop to the 'not diagnostic' level before a recall is ordered. Poor standards are almost unavoidable in a small annexe.
A small satellite is usually fed by a limited area; unless this gives a full flow of work, it will be used less than 35 hours a week.
For all these reasons, a small subsidiary department should be avoided as troublesome and unec-onomic. On the latter point, the finding at the Karolinska Hospital of a 10% increase in the number of rooms and staff required in a split department has already been mentioned. A single room subsidiary could well provide no useful relief for the main department.
In spite of all these problems, the A&E department may be situated so far from the radiodiagnostic department that a satellite is unavoidable. To provide backup, two rooms will be essential, and there should be an alternative work source so as to keep the rooms occupied, usually the fracture and orthopaedic clinics. Out-of-hours, there may be a major problem to provide for ward patients without long journeys for sick patients or staffing two departments.
Large hospitals
Division may be unavoidable in a large hospital, despite the cost, because both the department and the hospital are too big. Ifso, many ofthe difficulties will not arise: when 15--20 rooms are divided more or less equally, each half will be big enough to have senior staff for proper supervision and to carry within itself the reserves for maintenance, breakdown, sickness and holidays. The other problems will still be therecost, managerial difficulties, staff jealousy.
Special subsidiary departments
The above points apply to general work. There are advantages in locating some super-specialized rooms away from the main department. For example, a specialized angiocardiographic room may be situated in the cardiology department: it will be more expensive for the radiodiagnostic side, but this will be offset by the reduced cost for the cardiology department if their monitoring staff and equipment do not have to move. The room will be useless for anything except angiocardiography and it will have dedicated staff, including super-specialist radiologists.
Summing up: It was noted earlier that one of the reasons why the DHSS does not give firm advice is because each District is different. This is well shown when considering multiple entrances and divided departments. We think a single department with a single entrance should be the aim of planning, but we can see perfectly good reasons for adopting either or both of the other options. However, we urge you to accept these only after careful thought and after having fully explored the other possibilities.
WHOLE DEPARTMENT PLANNING

Building regulations
In the building of anything, various rules and regulations have to be observed. Most of these are general with no special reference to radiology, and in the UK include: fire regulations (see paragraphs 5.37-9 of HBN6); health and safety regulations (excluding radiation); local and general building regulations; access for the disabled (Acts of 1970 (Acts of & 1981 ; electrical safety; and disposal of waste (other than radio-active).
The architect and the planners will know these and will guide you. The implications may be important, as limitations can have a serious effect on the operation of the department: for example, the type of door required to meet the fire regulations may restrict movement at a critical point, but careful thought can often circumvent this; magnetic catches holding the doors open are released by the fire alarm.
Whilst the regulations listed above are some of the more important in the UK, every part of the world will have some that are similar, so make sure that there is compliance with the local rules. It can prove to be very expensive and time-consuming if late changes have to be made.
Radiation protection This is of major importance in the planning of a radiology department and the District's Radiation Protection Advisor must be involved at an early stage. Remember that he can refuse to authorize the opening of the department if it does not comply with the regulations. To save last-minute embarrassment, consult him at the beginning and make sure that due attention is paid to his advice.
Radiation protection Regulations
With the assumption of responsibility by the Health and Safety Executive, new Regulations and a new Code of Practice have been issued. There will be little change from the best practice under the old Code but the force of law will make everything more formal. The Regulations and the Code of Practice have been published and are available from HMSO (The Ionising Radiations Regulations 1985 and Approved Code of Practice: The protection ofpersons against ionising radiation arising from any work activity). A Health Circular, HC(85)31 , has been issued to ensure that they are complied with in the NHS. Guidance Notes will also be issued but are not available at the time of writing. The Regulations are derived from Directions issued by the EEC, with the result that there will be little difference throughout the EEC. Similar regulations exist elsewhere in the world, so find out exactly what the local rules are and follow them rigidly.
The main points are: (1) The protection of those inside the radiodiagnostic rooms: from a building point of view, this is mainly concerned with the provision of radiation protection screens behind which staff can retire during exposures: these will be part of the building contract (Group 1 equipment). At the stage of equipment installation, apparatus must be checked carefully.
(2) The protection of those outside the diagnostic room: this will involve lead on the doors and barium plaster on the walls, the thickness of which will vary with the thickness of the structure. Piercing of walls and floors for services can cause problems (see paragraph 5.62 of HBN6). It will also be necessary to look at the floors and the ceilings. It is rare to angle the direction of the beam upwards, and so the floor above is not a major concern, but that is not true about the floor below. Protecting the floor can be very expensive, not only the cost of the protection but also that of the structure required to support the weight; this helps to make it cost-effective to have the department on the ground floor.
(3) The labelling of designated areas and the provision of suitable indicators to show when apparatus is in use. (4) Special protection arrangements are needed for radioactive isotopes, not only for their handling but also for disposal and, if required by the regulations, for storage prior to that disposal.
